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pieces, (L,) cut, or c~ippd, from the etremities
of gold: and pieces cut or clipped from silver
are called l ljl.: or the sing. signifies what is
cut, or clipped,from anything. (M, L)
s.A.
M ,
Ali An arrow ritlutfeathenr upon it; (T,
M, A, L, !~ ;) like as 3j1, applied to an arrow,
signifies "having no notch :" (L:) or of which
the feather havoe faUln of: (L:) or jwt pared,
bqfore it i fathered: (I, M,L:) also, a
featAterd arrow: or (in the V, and) that is
eeny pared, iout any deviation from a
sraight shape: (M, L,,V:) pl. ij: and pl. of

,;jW3.

( ,L.

[See an ex. voce

.

and an unclean, a dirty, or a
and in like manner filthy, thing: pi. j1iJ:] also, dirt, or fdth, which
s, M, L, ];) as also ,j,:
A woman not tall; also j*... (Ya4oob, rends one legally impure: (Az, Mqb:) * ;'J is
;J,
likewise used in the sense of jJi: (Mtb:) and
$, M,* .L)
[hence] both these words also signify : a foul
.c .l, action: (TA, for this meaning of j;i, accord. to
jM. see Ij; in three places.
(M, L, ]g,) an ear an explanation of its pl. J1tj; and L, Mb, fbr
)j,
(8, M, L, ]1,) and
ofa rounded shap (M, L, ]g,) a though it mere
U`:) j;iI is ablo exthe same meaning of
:1.;.,;Uo j Ji1 plained u signifying adultery, or fornication,
pared (S, L.) [You say,]
He (a horse) has two cars shaped like the (M,b, ]g,) and the like: (M9b:) or this latter
feathers of an arrov. (A.)_ W;)JIi.5 ~; He word sionifies anything that is demd foul
has his hair clipped at the back of the neck. ( ~),
and tuhat ought to be shnned, or
(L.)
avoided: (Mgrl:) an offencefor which a pauwiA-

And A man of lightiorm, or gur; (Yaoob, mm, dirt, orfjlt:

Ment uch as is termsd ~ is iicted; auch as
adultery, or fornication, and drinkig [ine or
4:) or he has not either property or people.
aor. ; (Lth, Mgh, Mb, ] ;) and ;,J, the like]: (IAth:) or foul action, and esil
a.,
1.
t, aor. '; (Lth,Mgh, ];) and ]i, aor.-; (I;) in£ n. peech. (Khblid Ibn-Jembeh.) You say g
(Li, M, L, 5.) A proverb. (TA.)-...
(S, Mgh, Mqb, J,) of ;i'; (Myb;) and I.iill r., and *;:jUJ,(MNb,) and'"jt.'I,
I gained not from him any- ;j,
1J G;
V;
tAing: (M, L:) or I obtained not from him };$jJ, (S, Mgh, lI,) of
3; (Lth ;) It (a thing, (v,) [He shuns, avoids, or removes himlf far
good, itier little or much. (Meyd, TA.) Ibn- Mgh, Msb) owas, or becane, unclean, dirty, or from, tlhat which is unclean, and unclean thingt,
Hini relates this saying, on the authority of ilthy. (S, Mgh, Mb.) -- ji, (S,Mgh, Myb, orfoul conduct, and foul actions; preservoa himt
I WIl
Aboo-Milik, ditferently, maying j,ll, with .,
aor. .; ( ;) adf therefrom.] And vi J
a,)
or. :; (Msb, ] ;) and eV,
dll Swun ye, or avoid ye, the foul actions,
instead of j3, from JU in the sense of ;j. (L.) inf. n. [of the former] .,
and [of the latter]
as adultery, or fornication, and the like,
nuch
j ij
_-In another proverb it is said, M
(S,Mgh,
and Jt.; and ti.l;
i;j;(I;)
God hath forbiddmn. (Msb.) - See also
which
nnot to him anything]. (A.)
; (see w3;) He held it to
4; [ I
M9b, 4;) [and ti
,'i.
be unclean, dirty, orfilthy:] he disliked it, or
The part beteen the two ears, behind:
1
hated it, for its uncleanuss, dirtineu, or filthi) : seeL5.
(M, L, 4:) one says, & l , . I jl Veriy he nem: (Mb :) or ti e disliked it, or hated it:
is vile in the part beteen the two ears, behind,
j
, (Lth,)
(S :) or t hl shunned it, or avoided it, th'rough ;J', (Lth, f, Mgb, Mqb, K.,) from
and '4. lWl --, goodly in that part; though dislike, or hatred: (Mgh:) o;'j and ' ;si.;l and
and t;., (Lth,j ,) fromi, (Ltb,) and #t;j and
also, the bats of the ear: &; fj;3 are syn. [in this last, or a similar,
a man has but one .t:
J>J, (4,) [but the last has an intensive signifi(M, L:) and the place whmre the hair of the sense]: (Lth:) and OjI, aor. -, signifie I h cation, as though meaning "dirt," or "filth,"
had ed, bet~e the two ears, beAind: ( :) the didsliked it, or hated it, and shunned it, or avoided
A thing unclean, dir,ty, or filthy.
A,)]
itself, (see
part of the back of the head mlure the growth of it: (TA:) and
ned, (;, Mgh, Msb.)
&a (a woman)
Ishe
the hair ends: (M, L, :) or the part of the avoided, or remooed hersef far from, unclean
back of tle head wlere tie hair is cut with the things, or foul actions; presmrvd herslf there;j A man nwo shuns, avoids, or removes himshear: (M, L:) and the part ehere the hair from. (s.) It is said in a trad., .. J j5.
selffarfrom, caum of blame; who pterm himnend, behind and beforo: (L:) or the place uhere
.lfcther. from. (s, I, TA.) See also ;.. and
gj. [I dislike, for you, what goes round
time ead is et upon th neck: its proper signi- s;9il
about the towns, or villages], meaning, I dislike,
fication is a place of cutting: and therefore it
for you, oxen and cows that eat filth; therefore
J5 I A woman who shuru, avoids, or removes
may mean theplace wetre the hairends,at the back
eat them. (Mgh.) And El-'Ajjij ~rf far from, unclean things, orfoul actions.
ye
not
do
of tAh neck: or the place' tem the head ;end
says
A woman
(S, ].) See also ;j.j, and J... which is the place rhAre it is st upon the neck.
, 0 .
0 wilo
men. (K.) See also
avoids,
or
huns,
pjL u* Lr~
(A.)
;ijU._-t A she-camel that lies down apart
JU A blade for cutting or clippiag; syn. [And my disliking whrat was not disliked], (A'Obeyd, S, O)from`t.e othol camels, retiring
come to dislike () j)
to a distance, (A'Obeyd, i,) and lgfingrom
i,;; (S;) an instrument for cutting the meaning, that he had
dislike in his youtll. them at the time of milking; (TA;) like..
not
the food which he did
,
ectremitie of fathr, (M, A, L, V,*) uch as a
(TA.)
a
to
not
retire
does
.%
the
that
excepting
knif and the like; u also &i~: (M, L:) a
also signifies He fouled distance: (A'Obeyd, f) or a she-camel that doe
[J
2: see 1.knif. (g.)
not come to the raterij-trou~ghor tank, to drink,
a thing.]
until it is left to ler unoccupil; that cur lr~lf
decorated;
Trimmed, or
and t',j:j;,
;,
lie found it to be unclean, dirty, or of' fomn tle other camels: (L, voce ;L.,:) as
4JUl
4.
(M, J ;) applied to a man. (M.) See ji,;
fithy. (M,b.)
(TA voce
also V;i, : (4 :) and so 3J,p.
- [Hence,] jj. (M, ,) and Vt.jU (L), A
8)
L,
(M,
clipped
hair
his
man (M, L) having
[Also j ..3 He
5: see 1, in three places.
round the part where itu growth terminate, before became unclean, dirty, orfilt/hy. (So used in the
U:see ;*JjU.
(;, L,) L, }, art. ;.)]
and behind: (M, L:) and .. l ji,
S"jU: see jJ, throughout. - t A man foul
(L,) A man hating hi Ahair
and V*jZ,
10: see 1, in two places.
in
languagc; (Mgh;) evil in dismosition: (Mgh,
Anything mad even,
;
trimmed. (f,L.) g:) one rrho cares not what he does or says.
,: see j.u.
and.fine, or delicate, or elegatt. (].)-[Hence,]
a~ .
(TA.) t A very jealou man; syn.
A man having a .'/lan gnrment, one part of it
) -. t A man who does not nmix with
a simple subst., Unclan- (Lth,
: see 1. -[As
(L)
!g

j jui

dj

U He Aas not anythin: (M, L,

Z

r~mling another, every part of it goodly.

